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THE FOUR HORSEMEN

End Their Ride
Tlie Feu HonaaMn oi Uw Apecalypu, who rode the! 

earth on iheir coal-black steeds spreading violence and ter' 
ror in their wake, were labeled Famine, Pestilence, Disease, 
and Death.

As the old story goes, these four horsemen were_
sponsible for the misery and suffering of mankind, having 
been sent to Earth by Satan himself.

Well, nowadays, folks don't believe too much in the 
Four Horsemen os such. Most of us know that pestilence 
and disease are usually caused by germs and infection, that 
famine is bred out of bad living conditions and faulty food 
supply, .hot depth always hos an accountable reason for 
happening.

■at in lUs deadly war. four new horsemen ride ogain.
They ride against us—on the side of the enemy—and they 
ride in earnest.

You won't see them driving across o dark and sullen 
sky. flogging their bony nags into a frothing frengy of de- 
siruclion. You won't see pictures of them striking fear into 
the hearts of our country and ormed forces. But they're here, 
all around us, and they're just as potent os ever.

AWOLs, Goldbricking, Rumormongeriug, and Griping 
are the four. And don't laugh, soldier, bec^se they're the 
things that can and will help us lose this war unless we con
stamp them out. 1 T 1\1 T 1ih. M who M without outhoriiy oith.r bf iOrdiiancg IS Plenty Intei'ested
cause he feels like seeing somebody or becaus he hasn t gd-l ^*^**"****^^ *** * 
justed himself to Army routine, is an enmy of the nation—j Ta T*T_axj—B
a soldier of the enemy who is sniping at our war effort justi A uCKOFCl^Mll S A OllCy A
as surely as if h^wore their bloody emblem. He is a cog in would cwtainlv be s pleas-'nlgbt, and laugh boUowlT at the

Kindness Will Win

at least to bis opfalso, knew 
bow to get tbe meet and out 
of his hybrid pair. The horse 
*‘wraaglar'* of other days tho^C 
bis plsa of wxaagtMc the hast to 
he had. The as me optnloa of eN 
ttctney extesad la (he etd fashioned 
method of hrandlag and markhiE

•'Bpejii ye unto the rock and with 
Is red he smote the soA”.
There are soaay ideas axkl cptn-

w wvuTM --------- J MV * IT-1— i..- • — . ' ... * •* **** ways and meth«
a machine, true. But a cog which the machine counts bn to ure to say nothing of a quick aad “ ordnance that tho* of pertorniMg any taak. The
be there, lunclioning properly at all lime.. And when he palnlM. victory. “ , ■» „ J????"?"mal. .kin.
UmrM thdi ««♦ KwewnV K,.» » fighting ovcTseas could g*t thBifl BoUywoodI Let's get on the balllleaves, the machine may not break down, but il .cannot gome of thorn BoUywood Release the dmigns for those ma-
operate ot full copacity. weapons. lebtne-guns. those 50bbot revolvers.

A man who .hirh. hi. OMigned duly, who lake. a. long] wcT. rclOTrlii,, meclflcrity.
OS he can tc finish a job. who feels that every lut of work he the 100.000 round son-maohine Vun'^ ^e^ifalng in ottr
gets is an imposition on him—that man is slowing the prog- power to get It over with as soon
re., of the war ju.l a. hi. brother Hor.eman, the AW01.'“^S„S' TOlSi hM vmfre u It Hew-.'* Tbe plui
The Army is planned to a light program of action in which from band to band, from HobertI SLi**h-S*li#i“*** sccon^KSi the dmired
time U an essential factor. A man who wastes time, who to Bo^.
deliberately destroy, lime. i. playing into the hands ol the lniw!^'ne*'i)i^i«)!ooo Iw u« how we cm ktes rew’yim'wIo'tSore'^^li
enemy. Our foes count on a lot of this waste, but we're not rounds has yet Ir be depleted. and conw wjjh no whose task tt was le hrtak out a
working for them. I it's a sweet weapon.

A soldier wpIm. ha the coarse ol his work, has access to a mighty sweet weapm. No kkk. or short and snai^. ’ ^
cla..ilied^lilary inlormation i. charge with Ihe duty ol
keeping that data secret. Bragging about such facts, or cameras can a^rd. Due to IM 
alluding to them in a veiled fashion, is a violation of this remarkable load of 100.000 shots, 
trust. But it is more then that. It is another aid and comfort gun^n’t run ^ ci , ■ mx. ■ , - .1.- . V tlon at the crucial point of action,to our enemies. The espionage system m this country works ^ never Jams It never over-
on the principle of collecting small facts and building them ........ nosi tremendous of all.
into a huge, general truth. Don't underestimate the value of It bits whatever you shoot it at. 
your information. ! “7

Pay Day in A 
Tele. Bootb

sane and swislhls manner of tanw 
Jng a MBiaBC was te "tear him 
•down" while placing tbe saddle in 
its preqaer place aad elnchtng the 
girtL sufUctentiy to keep the saddle 
In a coenfortaSis stUlng position. 
Then the lidw would mount the 
yo4Kcked. toman^oeed. sway, 
backed, slender legged beast of the 

_ w prairie, sad set hi motion this ner-
, .. ________ _ —- Tou can almost tell when pay vt«s, wild, enraged dumb brute by

- . - . ... . f It f u •» nance men envious. Is to minimise day rolls arou^ by keeping your slamming tbe steel tn bis sides
And the griper. A miserable character, full of self-pity, situation. Its got 'em baffled «ye on tbe public telepbuMS here s id sboulders, and whipping b.m 

who imagines his lot the worst in the Army. A lorge dosel c* • tn th* sub mamchlne gun. fL®** ^ W day invariably j from beim to tail with a rldi^
of active duty would convince him that his position is and influenced by its secret de- 
heaven, but he never realizes this. His chow, his job, his sur-

-M -*r wpso Mom, the girl friend, or ^ rethod rather that "spea! :ngr
rounding, are all malorial lor griping. Il has been said lhal glfrtlSd "'tS'e 1S”1S uSie^bT u,™'* .ISf J £
a r^ soldier is a chrontc griper. Ih^ may be «. but a r«l S'- ..J”, ^
soldier knows when, how. and about what to gripe. He ^ pleted. or probably both. rttsTbut M Ood is an Ignoramus
knows that waiting an extra ten minutes at the mess hall is jgni- fugt uk* *^x, the plane ex- Huffman, ^ Camp ^inconvenient, but L understond. that waiting Jen day. for ' VBrlEr."’".n;i'p.r”.±„t*:Je SSSSoTSS' ?^sSllcSS.r^ -S •,5rSiuir"HS

field rations in some slimy fox-hole is quite a bit worse. "*5. j,“ri are crowded even during a normal teachlnm ever be held vp. as good

to rest by the advances ol modem science and knowledge, armed guard. they really have a load to carry (qilnloo of many of us that no
But the Four Horsemen of today cem only bo stopped by Whoever sUpi^ a ^ck^ tote when too many calls are msdel^^ ^ rulai or by-iaws have ever
our own oHort. It is up to you. a. clear-thinking lo' '-’"ranf'SSJ.trydServS?
stop their ride. iJimmy had himself a small, flat bunq enough liner to aq one giren by the Crater of heaven

automatic of rather ancient design ^esto like before the war 'wrib. Doubtless meet of usOheu Traffic Rules: *“ *“>• S? because uw mw msterlsls they !“■”, brow^iesUiie. crtUcls-_ w a * «*» X * . * 1. »v killers when, like a bolt from tbe use are eoing to war ^ lambasttag, and ralSng 00 our
Too often troop movemerxts on the post streets take toe blue. Ms ammunition ran out. Ev- gut can belo a UtUs-ey using ssen. Vniy should we not, at

drivers of motor vehicles by surprise. According to Post Reg- erybody was so shockad that ti>e our heads and mafctog our calls ^ <»ns*dersto enough to try
motion, iroop lormoticn hove the right ol way over motor PJoc-JJ| re^t ^„r, or ^w^t^
vehicles at all times. At the some time, mess and other *'av- eooe temoorarlly j^d before you talk p»m what you aop*****^ *» I have loved you." "Do
formations must not march more than three abreast and mad from the Jolt be received, be- to say — it wUl^lp you be “ 7« wo^ that men
they are obliged to keep to the ertreme left-hand side of the aS'b'Se‘'-SS ^s“d "S' SSTSm {'.S'L-l^eS^si."* ^ S'eSSen,'^^

'nie same prtociples tbat work in 
regards to tbe empk^er and enw 
plom, tbe Father and tbe child

road, facing the traffic. ^ more than five mlnutm to finish
Certain streets on the post are designated as "one- the pair of them.

be careful not to find yourself 1 Ol's fresh from the flr^ range. U you drive a car. be careful not to find Youtselll^ar. jr^ ^™^r.nK „,^>'Vs5“wtm“lS"m*ht°"''^ rtll sort m m, briid|-o-r -5=
going against the tide. Not only will it prove most embar- “e rough treatment they eet oM <**<* 7ou get her? of fauman service and rdationahip.
raising when someone calls it to your attention, but it is ^ wilet^sLTthere^ahfVaT***^
liable to be dangerous when «>meone elmt who know, the -
rules expects you to know them, too. i r\ i t, they’re all set to stand ap ..omivenlent Anmcala. Bh

When not in lo-mation. walk on the sidewalk. Or, lack- sored Arreeted In me lobby o» en In- IM^mw tvne c
ino a sidewalk, walk oe far over to the left-hand side of the dlenepoll. h^l. ,JS-jer oM :̂ met U>e Ood of your fslK^

— rets are narrow and it is in ““ '‘Y y™* *" “'"iwse ssked why te wore e OM>-,t -U eupply every need, dry every
comfort every sorrow, and

! and rdationahip. 
A kind word will never -die; a 

smile wUl never make an enemy;
. deed or act of human sympathy 
and ktodnesa will last throu^ su 
tb^ges snd bear fruit of tbe most 

Don*

Dtly btesi every soul. 
EABI, B. L. LANDTEOOP 

' ‘ (let U.) DBA

rireet a. is possible The post stjMt. ‘J- hip. juun'. uniform.' te seld, i. tete.
your ovm interest that you should walk lacing the oncoming certainly a blow to their mo- they ' led him away. "I really i 
milomobiles dJscovM that the couldn’t recall Just wto.” (CB)“"'Xt froHic .-egujailons yply .0 everyone on the po^. d^^oete

whether they be civilian or Army personnel, assigned nere. ghooUng at clouds overbsM) h yo’J'bto oo out in Uncoln. Nebraska,
tr,«» wiatiinFf tf ia the dutv of the MP's to enforce those let more than three or four rounos and aaked for an emergency tor- ney ten this one about a N^or just vuiting. it u ine auiy informed run off. After that. aU toe Brt and lougL. Bald he: "My mom’s an gro srtUleiVRMB Over There who,

rules, but It is the right ot anyone wn /r,__ .v- pleasure of Hollywood epics isL rmy nurse snd I've Just found each ttate Us field piece Is llrsdr
than you to coll your ottention to them, irrom tno me- gong for them, ‘niey drw toem-'oot that she's sailing for overseas cries out with great glee: "Mister
ebome's World) (selves to tbe movies dlgnt after ;ty.** Be got tt, (ON8> iBttlcr, count your oovi’*


